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Meetings Mark
. ,
Red Crescent Week
KABUL, Ocl 18.-A meetin'g
to 'Celebrate the Red Crescent
Week was held In the movie-thea.
tre of the Military AcadeDlY yes-
terday .afternoon. It was attended
by Their Royal.Highness·the Prin-
ces. His, Royal HIghriesS Marshal
Shah WaH Khan Ghazi, the Minis-
ter of National Defer}ce.· senio;
military officers, some: high-rank-.
ing officials and Officer Cadets'
of the Academy.
The meetmg openkd with a
speech' by Lt. Col. Mohamm:1d Is-
mail. who gave a bnef history of
the Afghan Red Cres~,ent SocIety
and ItS connection witl1 the armed
forces. r
He descnbed WIth apprec!atJOn
the work already done by the so-
cle.ty in bringing relief to the
indigent and victoms of disasters.
A number of other ' subalt~rns
also spoke on the different aspects
of the society's work. '
A music concert by studen:s
and orchestra of the Academy was
also given and a mOVIe-film was
Shown.
SimIlar meetings we!re' held at
Ibn-i-Sina School, Esteklal Scbool,
the School of Agriculture,' the
Arab~c Academy and Sayyed Ja-
maluddin School.
Music concet:ts. dramas, filths
speeches and raffles formed th~
main features of these meetillgs.
Work On Nangarhar
Canal Project·:
Progressing Well
KABUL, Oct. i8',~TJie M:i-~ " ·hers- O(the. BUz~'_~te~ .' ~. '~g,tfie valuable'ideals o'f"~ir,'
nager 3J!d members.~~ the.~· a!1d: OWIJ~rs" of tbe.: hiJrses.: . '.beroved sovereign'." ' . "
Buzkashl teams from:. tf!e. :WhlCh -"iad seorecLthe, goals.: -- The eeremony: ·'·was. 'alsO
,N~rther:n Pf9viJices. we~, re., ..' ,', .Two of U~e borseliJetr, sPtia:, .atten~ed ~y His Rom High-,' .'
celved tiy His ,~lesty,. tht: " kmg- on'ljehili of the' rest,. ..ness. Prince'Ahmad Shah I:.L; '.
.. 'Iqng in DilkUshah i"aIaee ': off,ered their si!leere ~onuatu- c Cofo.net Samar AbdDl WaD, -'
'P'!lUnds.. yesterday· morning: ·Iations on His"Maiesty's,blnb- ,", and, Mr. Rlshtya; the Minister
His, Majesty .exp~d ,plea" .' ,day and, thanked 'bini ~OF ~ t!Ie of Finance and AetiDg Mi- ,
sure over:'the pa~e1p3t)on of·, ~oyal-patron;lge. 'U!ey' also::' Dister of PresS ano·ln:forma-,' " ,,' '" _'
the tean'i!dn' his,hirthclaY"Cere- ': .: exp~~d, their-deep Safufae·; . tion:.·' , •
b~tions and'~' at the! n?-:, " ti0l!:.fi,l .. the unp~.entec(' . His Majesty the' KiDg"inst- -
tieeabl~ ptop'eSS, .whieh - th~ . elmnges w~eh 'have' occUrred . meted the MInister of Finan,
anelent and national sport has , . 0: in', the' eo~ntry:~D'Hls~Majes:, . ··,/:e to seek: wa)'s and means- of" . '.'
iriade in receDt,ye~!5" _.'.' , , tY's-'·iDi.tiat~Ye and°wiCh', the. '·.'utilis~ the-. mcome froni=' ,
. Iijs,Majest! ~en gav~.away. . ~ro~uIgati!J,n of ~he-~_W-,Cons-- .. , 'Buzkaslll contests for lfeVeIOp: _, .... -..
,commemorative.medab. ~e. '"tltu~lOn. They. a,ss~ :_His, , iug this sPort ali,d, prOViding, '"
br ,the . OI~mll1C Federa~lOn MaJesty..-of: theIF full ,support. fiDiulclaI assistanee'tor the" ,- '
for the· occaslon,'w ti!e m~II\-.. for 3!1d-'eooperatilln':in realis-__ players;," ,,' .' ,- ' - ' , .
~::e~~~k~~~~·I~f,·i~~~~~~~~ ,i~t. 'W'jjs'ori" F~s~'His:,:Cabi'net'e~ ..>::~ ,:. ~;:
ved'here SatUl:day by:arr : from ',':' e' '. :", '.," " '.: ,.' '.
Rome for, a private, visit to ,Paris _,Q.'eglns'To 'M,"ee.,t ,Pr-om'ises" ,. ~ " -- ..
KABUL Oct. 18.-The Nan~arhar expected, to last a week.: .".: ," .
Valley irrigation and power sche- , " '. -:- "'. ,~--_,::-~ . LONDON, October, '18"(Reufer)',-' ,.' ,
me IS progressing rapidly and Surkh-Dewa,r. v,'hich lias 11 .tctal HAROLD Wil t .. t' ti . h' ft· t. 'full "', ',.
d · t 1 't" t d length. of 7.''''' m'etres..wiU b,e, , . so~ sw~p ,~ 0. ac on ~ . ~s ~ '. dJlY as.,:, _accor 109 0 P an; 1 IS expec .~ ....... -: , L!lboul' Pnme Mimster Saturday, clearly. detennmed 'to " _ ". . , '. ' '
that the larger part of the. projl'<:~, completed, soOn becaus~ only a Ii' ,-' '. ,---
such as the'he.adworks, 'the power- 15O-'metie long'portion of TIe tu- ve.uPc, to his electi~ll.protiIises01 a dynamic liew,.leaikrship., ' ',' --: '.' ,:.',
plant. the main canal and a num- nnel remairis tC5 be drilled. . In'elght,hours~frap.i?,d~cisioris . planned that 'Ol~e of thE!"two rili· "': - '.'" '
ber of distribution channels. will The work,of dn-lltng'and,sarfa::' t,~e: 48~year::oI9 leader co~pleted nfstt:rs ~i1l stay- in London if:1h('_ . " : .
be ready by mid-January 1965. .cing the ·ipterior of. the" t~nel '15 ,?IS ca~met,. held.Vltal taYci on·the: ,othet trayels ,abIOa<l~,to:deaf \Vitti -, . ~.,
An official of the Ministry of belIig conducted from both enOs. na~iOn s. economy" ~d. Iss~e<i -hI_S' 'anY; urgent pfoble,f!!. . !hat may;
Public Works said in an intervie.w and also in the ·middle. he s-<ud.·· decJar.atJ~n. o.n fo.rel~ affau-es. : anse. _ ' " , ".:, ,
yesterday that the 2nd' tunnel~t" 'The full cablIlet, 11st of 23-.f:he ' The only, woman' in' the cabIDet '.
.....:..__......:__~_~~__..:...::.:..._---'--"-__~_---.:,,,--"---::'~:-:- :;ame,slze-:as the outgoing_~oilst:t:- 'Mrs. Barbara Castle, '52, becom~ , _
USSR Calls For Stru.g:g·-·Ie· ,", .vati:-:~: a?mipi.~tra~ion-:conta.!n',?, .Mjnister.)i>t Overseas'. Develop:- :., ,, few s.urpnse.s .an·d ~qw~ that for ,ment. At: .first, n.er wJYrk ~ill. be
'. :the ·~itne~bemg 'Wilso.!,11s rel~g based"on the,exis,tiIig:aepartmeri't' .. ·' _ ,
To End '"U'clear,Test.en·,9'. " - heavtly.:or: the' expel'ien.eed; older .,of,technical c04Jperation, -but, it·' '-1"IIIIIl members. "of hi.s-' ,parli;unentaEY Will: have, v,.;der' 'reSoonsibilities.--- ",., ':, .
, 'MOSCOW; october, 18, (AP).- team: .,' ., . " , : ",-' . linked' witJ:i 'tlie- speqilis'ed"agen-~ ,
WITH the ChiJiese atomic blast ~hoing ln, .thf:ir, ears, ,the But.'it ~.~s- made,_'clear in offi= c,ies'of the United Nations. ".. ':Soviet leaders Saturday caned on all the ~pIe 'Of, ~e, ~ial'cir,cles Iast',night'thaf yoJIi!ger ,: Another new post, th.e' cr€ation·'
I ,riiell.,wh~ \\'i~:.,b,;: ,givai. iobs.,m of'a .MiniSter 'of Technology, goes-'-
world to "struggle for the complete endiilg nf nnc ~ar~!i'e~pons', the second tier" Of. the., govern- to' 6D=-year-old tr,ade onion-'leader '
tests." '. . ~' _,., .. m,e~t-expected t'0 be, ~unced' ,Frank,Cousin~.. ' '. ,~~",' ,~'
The Central Committee of the "may friendship and Go~operahon today-wlll':be' 'II1oved up',iir:any ., '. r ,", ' ; ,'. "
Communist Party, set th,is as the of tlie peOples',: l?~ B,ntam, < the., fjIture: cabinet reshuffle. ,'.." , 'j" This means .that :t",,:o 'cabinet ,. "
theme for ItS Nov. '1 cele.brations United Stat~s.of ,~enca~ France. '.' ,.As. It~ i~,. the:·.cab!net.'s' avera.g~~ ,min.isters-th~/otnel': ):5- Patrlck-,
on the Bolshevik Revolution, an? t~e .SaVl.et Un~on, d~velop .and agl! of.'a6 IS' a hUle ~gher !~~. Coraql1o. ytalke.r, Foreign, S'ecre-
Another main subject, printed gam tn strength m,;~lie ,name o! SIr Alec Do~Ia~-Hom~s adnlmls- .tary-:-are 'not at present,m~mberS
in Pravda Saturday WllS a "call" durable wodd,peace. .' l. " .. ' trahon.,', '" ' ". -- _':' ~ 'oL,parliament. They are' exuected
pf the committee for Nov. 7, was This' "",as the most· public. and' ", One maipr ~hange. in th~bi- 'to coniest. safe Labour. ·--~eais
a renewal of the demand that the direct a~peal of t1:J~ ,,~ew '~~VI~t: :net is (!:tat '-the posts of. Common:- sh;ortly'after the. creation 'of new' ,
western powers get out of Berlin leadership for the _frt~aship of- wealth,' and colonia~ se<;retaries,-' Labour oeers... • .
and permit West Berlin to be the We~t' since . Nikita Khrush-: held jointly by'Duncan,SanQYS' in: Wilson\, fust statement ",'on --
turned into a "free, demilitariscd chov res~gne? la,st .Thursday," - the, Conserv~tive.,goveriunent- -:=- foreign aff.aits' expressed,' ',"deep,
city'-· " - ..' .' ~, have. heen Split, : ' '. , . ,disappointment" at .' 'China's' nu- -' ..
However, the committee ,seem- Observers· here :believe It- wo-uld . Arthur Bottomley, 57" who -Was . clear".!'txploslon, 'and said ·the new
ed anxious to obtain the good will qou~tless be _ answered by: U~. Oversea:i· Triad;) Minis.\~r 'iil' th'e: goverriment's - attitude"too tne test'· , -,~ .
of the present three other nuclear Presl~en~ Lyndon JohnSon m' h~s first .two post-yvar, ·Labo.ur 'go,,- , biril.· treaty ,and J3rit~"defence ' .. :.'
powers besides the Soviet Union-'- ~,'hedliled address to, the '·Amen:. 'ert}ments, is -the ne-\\,,: Common- commitments in'South.-East Asia' ' •
the United States, Britain and cal peo~le. " , .. . c : wealth Secie.tary.' _" re'main' t.he''~e .,as=those, oi~ tlie " ."',
France, . K remlm le.aders aj!e'!dy had let., T}le . L~b9ur p:arty.~ .53-yeflr:-old forme,r' Conservative'gov.ernment,' , ..' . ~ ..
,," " the,word .sp~e~d ,~.at' they would chairman;. Ailt~ony ...Gr~y.r!l9d, ',Despite' con.siderabie activi~y' in" ' '.., ," ", -
The. call mentlOmng the nec~ n't depart radIcally from lGmlsh- ·become.s C.olomal:Secretary" - , 1 't' ,h' b'" WiL." • "
'f d II I ' .. " ~', . .' . comp e mg , IS, ca me... - l",GnSlY to en a nuc ear. tests, says r:'lov S pohcles: ~ "Government sources said' it' was.' (Contd, lln page 4)
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t'DE WEA1'HHR
Max. ,+19°C, Minimum + 2°C.
Sun-sets tOday at 5.22 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.12 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
ye&terday'l TeiDpel'lll&Urel
VOL. III, NO. 188
Soviet Charge d'Affaires
In Meeti~9With Dre Yousuf,
Says USSR Policy Unchanged
. KABUL, Octo~r, 18.-MR. Andriev, the Soviet Charge d'Affaires in Kabul 1eaued on
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf, the Prime Minister: and l Minister
of Foreign Affairs at 3 pm. yestenby afternoon. '
Mr, Andriev informed the Prime
Minister about the recent changes
in important posts in the Soviet
government and Communist
Party and stated that the~
changes have not affectecf in any
way the ba~ic policy of the. S0-
viet Union which is founded upon
the principle of peaCe and CCH:!X-
istence. ,
.The Soviet Charge d'Affaires
reaffirmed the continuation of re-
lations of friendship and good
neighbourliness and fruitful co-
operation between' the two neigh-
bouring countries and expressed
the desire of the Soviet govern-
ment for the further strengthen-
ing and development of these
friendly re-lations.
. At the samt;! time a telegrapbic
message has been sent on hehalf
of HIS Majesty the King to Mr,
Alexie Kosygin and Mr, -LeO-"
nid Brezhnev, congratulating
them on theIr appointment
as ,Prime 'Minister and First
Secretal'Y of the Communist Party
of the Soviet Union respectively.
SimIlarly messages have been
sent on behalf of Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf, t\1e Prime Minister, to
them. . ,
)oh'nson To.Speak
On Tv On Reeent
World Changes
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18, (Reu-
ter).-President Johnson wHl dis-
cuss the international situation
including the changed Soviet lea~
dership and, the Chinese nuclear
explosion, in a nation-wide- t('le-
vision address tonight, tne White
House'announced Saturday.
White House sources said the
US government did not feel there
was ilny crisis atmosphe.re, and
the President's purpose was to in-
form the American people,
President Johnson has cancell-
ed plans to take an election cam-
paign trip to Texas on Monday
and wil,1 remain in Washington
until Thursday, the White House
said.
On Monday, he will meet Demo-
cratic and Republit:an leaders in
Congress to give them a full bnef-
ing on international develop-
ments, "
The announcement of the Presi-
, dent's plans was made shortly af-
ter he had conferred with his
'Nationaf Security Council on the
international situation.
The White House said the Na-
tional ~ecurity Council, the na-
tIOn's top advisory .group, "reco-
mmended to .the President that
while there is no present cause
for national alarm and no im-
mediate emergency, it was advis-
able in the national interest to be
certain that' all !the responsi ble
officers of .the government are
fully and promptly mformed".
President Johnson's deCision to
go before the television cameras
.tonight (0100 GMT Monday) was
taken on the Council's adVIce.
Another Presidental engagement
announced Saturday, was :1 cabi-
net I]leeting on Tuesday.
White House officials said the
President's address today would
go into the resignation of N1ki-
ta Khrushchov and the Chinese
puclear blast but would not be li-
mited ,to those events.
They said the administration ex-
pected to hold immediate con-
(Contd, on page t)
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There wii be a Buzkaslii
game between the famous
. Jowzjan an"" Faryab (Maima·
na) teams in Chaman Ground.
Tlekets sell, for Af. 30 and
At,10.
Time: Sunday, at 2:30 p.m.
GeOl:ge Brown, 50. who will be
First Secretary of State 3.nd Mi-
OIster of EconomIc Affairs-m
effect actIng rlr'ime minister and
economic "overlord".
. DenIS Healey. 47, Defence
retary:
J ames Callaghan, 52, chancellor
of the Exchequer:
Herbert Bowden, 59, Lord Ple-
sident of the Council of leader of
the House of Commons:
,. ,
:
'. '
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"
(Contd. from : page 3)
matlOn
Meanwhile, in ~king, the Peo-
ple's Republtc of China issued an I
offiCIal statement regardmg th~
explosion . j
"China exploded an atom bomb '~':-~-'--'i.-......,.----''---~-'--~~~
at 15:00 houts on October 16" , . ,
1964, and 'thereby conducted suc- dergr0unp testmg, for statIOnmIl
cessfully ItS first nuclear test," the nu.clear sUb~.artnes )ll Japan, ~d,
statement sald~ , for. puttmg nuclear w~apons 10
"ThiS is a major 'achievemelit .the hands of the German re.yan-
of the Chinese people 10 the strug- chlsts .thr9ugh !he s(}-~a.rled mul-
gle to Increase their nat~onal de- tJ-,~ateral nuclear force .. ', . ,
fence capability and oppose the. Nudear :'weapons .development
U S imperialtst'policy 'of nuclear by Chma -IS for de!ence and for '
blackmail and nuclear threats. protectmg the Chmese ,-:people
"To defend oneself is the inali- from the danger of. the Uwte~Sta- ,.
enable' nght of every sovereign tes.launchip~,a nuclear war , the
state And to safeguard, world s.t,atement eontmued. . ,
peace IS the common task 'of all "The Chmese government here-
peace-loving countries. China can- by formally proposes to th~ gove-
not remaLIlo idle and do nothing rn:nents of the :world ,that .,a sum-
m the face of the ever-increasing mit 'conference of. ~l the govern-
nuclear threats posed by the UDl- men~s of the world be conv,ened
ted States. China is forced td eon- to.'<:hscuss the CJ,uestJon of the com-
duct nuclear tests and develop plete prohIbitIOn and thorough
nuclear weapons 'destructIOn of ~uclear. weaponS,
'The Chmese government has a~d. that as a first step, the sum-
consistently advocated the com- pUle conference should reach, an
plete prohibition and thorough qe- agreeme.!l.t to the effect that the
structlOn of nuclear" weapons nuclear powers and those ,natlop.s
Should thIS have been realised,. w\1lch Will soon becom,e nuclear .
Chi,na need not develop the nu- powers un;de.rtake not to use, nu-
clear weapon But this position of 1de.~r weapons, nelther.to ~t;! the.m
ours has met the stubb,orn resis- agatnst non-nucleat countl'les ~d .
'tance of the US imperialists, nuclear-free zone.s, nor agamst
"The Chinese government pomt- each,. ~ther". ,.
ed out long ago that the treaty on ThIS nuclear sumrrut proposal
tfte. partial halfmg of nuclea,r test- was labeled a ','smokescreen" by'
109 by the United States, Britain US. Se.cretary '.o~ State Dean
and the Soviet Union in. Moscow Rusk. In. a .televlSlon bfGadcast
in July 1963 was a big fraord to- from ..Washlngton last nlght, he
, , ca)led th P k' "fool the people of the world that, e e tng regune s sum-
, ml t conferene" t'-it tried to consolidate the nuclear e- an a .'€~pt to
, meet the f ,.:..
monopoly held by the three nu· , c.once,rns a. .aUllost the
clear powers and tie up the hands entire rest of t,he. worId" arising-
and feet of aU peac~loving coun- ~rom tpe' \ -anno~nc~ent of 'its.
. d h' 1 d'd ,..rst nucle.ar test -tnes, an t at )t not on y I not It th Ch' ". .
decrease but had . increase.d the. . e mese were mterest~
nuclear threat of 'U.S impenalism ~n dIsarmament. he adde.d, the
agamst the pepple of China and rst step the~ wou.ld take would
of 'the whole world;' be to s~op theIr mIlitancy and lea-
The statement we~t on to ber- -ve th~r ne.ighbours, alone. ,
ate the U.S' for continuing 'its un- Reports from,some of these nei-
.__--,- '---_'--- ,_ gh~ours mclude.d a "stren prot-
est :from Japan against China's
detonation of ,an atomic device
"The, J.apanese governmerit ~s
.we~l as 'the people of Japan are
at one in opposing all nuclear
Sec- te~ts by any nation in any place",
sa,td Zenk Susuki, Chief Cabinet
Secretary. . ~ ,
In New Delhi, Prime Minister
Lal 'Bahadur Snastri stated that
the Chinese atorp:bomb is a dan-
gel" ano menace to mankind.
HRH Prince Ahma.d Sh~h ~ .. '
. '.-
Opens Red Crescent Week " .
, , " , . KABUL, October, 17.-.
THE Red Crescent Week in AfghanIstan beg:m on·Thu~ay.
His ROyal Highness Prince Afuiiad Shah, P~ident of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society broadcast a speec~ from Radio
Afghanistan on -Wednesday evening.' .
The prgramme for the Red 'of' all, those 'values which nphold
Crescent' Week includes spe'eches the iiignity of man.
by the Deputy Prime Minister "Our SocIety"; His Royal Higl.l-
.and Mlnlster of Public Health. ness stated, "as.a part of thiS
the minlsters of NatIOnal Defence, \vorldwide orgamsation. has en-
Press and InformatIOn, Education, deavoured to.p'erfrom its mIssion
the PreSidents of the Women's of mercy in accordanee WIth Is-
Society and the Children's lamlc, principles, .'
Welfare InstItute and the "We are happy to 'state. that the
Advlsor to the Society as also spe- efforts 'being made by the Af-.
clal meetmgs at: the Military .ghan. Red Crescent Society have'
Academy. Kabul University and met with the approval and sup-
boy's and gJrl's high schoolS tn port of our -people".
which lectures ,and speeches on ' Hes R0yal Highness, Prince AIt-
the Red Crescent SocIety's work I mad, Shah . reminde~ the people'
and objectives v/lll be read, 'that -despite many dIfficultIes last
MusI~ toncer.ts and raffles WIll year the ,Afghan Red Cre3cent
also be arranged on· the occasIOn. did its' best to mitIgate 'suffennl{.
HIS Royal, Highness Prince Ah- He \~·ent. on' to say that. the Af-
mad- Shah In 111s speech remi.nde- ,ghan Red Cr'escent. SOCIety was
ed the people that the Int'!rns- m a developing.stage 'and could
tional. Red Cross and Red Cres- qot ,meet the expeCtations, of the
cent had rendered outstanding people to 'the desired ext.ent; it
serVIces to the peoples of the 'was, 'thE!refore, up to the publtc.
\\'orld over a period of on'e cen- he s!lid, .\0 support and s.trengthen
turv and ItS miSSIOn of mercy has it.
bee'n performd 'dunng the war . He thanked all, especially the
,md when people suffered from educated youth of the ~ouhtr.f,
any catastrophiC event the physicums· and writers f.or
HiS Royal Highness saId that the the 'help and support gIven oy
Ideals of the InternatIOnal Red them to the Society and. expr~,ss­
Cross and Rec:l Crescent have al- 'ed the hope that thiS coop~ratlon
\\ ays been those, which lead men woUrd continue in future, .
toward peace and the attainment "BuJika$lhi Game·
Chinese A Bomb
'LATEST ,"OTING
PartY·st.al1ding:s in the Bri·
tain general eiection, with onl'
out of 630 results still to be
declated:
<:'onservatives .303;· gains 5,
losses 61.
. 'Labour 3li, gains 6, loss.es 5
'Liberal 9: gains ~. losses ~
Independents nil; gains niL
losses 2.
KABUL TIMES
'.
The ne" pnme mini:;ter moved
5" Iftly Into action last night nam·
Ing SIX key ministers of his ca:-
bmet wlthtn four hours' of be)ng
asked. to .form the nation's labour
government In 13 years.
One '.of them-31-yea-r-old p·t·
nck Gordon Walker: appointed ciS
E:oreign Secretary-was defeated
m the fiercely fought eJection
tha t almost ended m a dead heat
between Labour and the Conser-
vative outgomg government. He
IS expected. to be found a' sdfe
seat to enable him to enter the
House of Commons when the new
parliamen t meets early next
month,
Other mlDiSterS named ay WI!-
SOli last nIght \\·er.e:
two leaders ,
The hour·by·hour drama 01 . thE'
polls diaggE'd on through the even·
ing ":ith mll!JOns glued. to tele·
vision and. radIo awalung the
verdict .
SJr Alec Douglas-Home-P: Ime
;-'Ilnlster for almost, exactly .;)
year-finally conceded defeat by
dropping In to BU'ckmgham Place
-to' hand ·his re'lghatJOn to Ql1een
Ehzabeth
':\1lnutes la-ter. Wilson. ;0 turn
drove through the orna'te palace
gates to accePt the queen's (em-
'mlssIGn 10 form a .governm'lnt.
Sir Alec sald'after hIS defea't thut
the Conservati\'e~nowjn OppO"I'
lion after their peacetime recorc;
of three consecutlVe spells m po-
wer-would 'harry" the new gov.
ernment ~
.':- ..
,
.' .
"
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President Li:Ibke
'-P}~esident LUbke'
, ,
7fJYearsOld .
- - --
,On Octo?Jer 1:4,,:,,'~'
OCTOBER' lit ,1964,
BONN. Uct. ·18,-On o.ctober 14" -=
- ihe Federal President Hemrich ,
-Llbkc ~':as 70' years old, _·It' is ,
rvplcal of this self-effacing head '
"c'r :"tate that h'e has - reqt:l~sted ,-
everybodf' not to give-,him an)l'~
OJ-asents'on thiS occasion but :lns.:,
- -lead l(l conrl'lbute, (0 tne "'Hem- '
!'ieho'Lubke Help-.m-Need 'Fung '. _
, , ''The thoughts of many_w"elJt 0 oUt
to h'rm on hiS atimVeTsary, ,.not
'" only.at home out abToa.d:. in par-
tlcUlar'- no 'doubt. m the -count1ies
'of AS1'a and<Latrn 'Amel'ica - that
iw n<1 it'd car!I'er this decacle, ,
The,blrthday feH"shortfy ",[leI-,"
tfie beginnmg of: the PresRienfs
_, econd -five-ye.ar, term of,: ,pffi~.
',,,hlch' tartca middle-- of Septem--
b~ On.'Julv l' he was' r~lecte.-ji-by"d large major~ty of the Feileral' ,
_ { Conven'tlOn that mee!s for ~eter-'
,. ,mimng the-.next Federal Prestden1l . C
L
, --
" -
4.- "
-'. -.
.
.. ~. - . -
--~ •.!....
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KABUL ..TIMES-
nistr)' of Ed~ation alid' prin- ,iUg. Afghan- society. ' The i\li- '
cipafs of som.e of the girl's 11lster of £ducation said tb::lt~
h ls ' -' at - tliis sta"e ',of vast socialsc 00. ,,' '., ..
Mrs. Habiba, Sa~ad)'; the ch3ug'es in the ,country tn~
Principal of the sc!l061,1U.. a ' part' plaY,e"!l 'by,. educated. ~o·
speech presented an outlin~ of • thers 1~ r.~formlDg the spclety
the Sclioors_ li~tory, and its ~ " .ahd-bnnglDg up the ne~ g~ne-
development. ' _' , ' -ration was e~tr.emely unpor-
, , ' Cant.
Dr. :~Iohamniad Anas, the" , At the end ofthe,~ereniony~
)linister' o.f, Education in his, i\liss ~owzia Az,ee~l, o~e- «.Ji _
speech congratulated the re-, the- graduat~ speakill~, .01' her ,
cIplents on their 's~ee~ ~nd _~. colJeagues, otrer,ed theIr~": :
impressed upon them' the un- to. the~governm~nt for ~~"',
portance 'of their, role in mould- - attentlon,to theIr ed,!cat,lI~n::-
Kci~ui\ U~i~e~iiy~. ' .
- .- - -
To._Sto·ge '~'Cbeth:'_' '
, -
~Oct: 21' To ,24 ,_,5_, ..
~ ~. I.
I The E~lish Language fns 'tutO:
, [,otKab,uI Ui:llveriHty lS,pre-entrng
Shakespeare'" :'M"acbeth'-}fi, 1n~
l.Jni'i'ersi'ty AudltOnum Jhe -even·
mgs 'of Octobet' 21 tflmogh 2.}-.: . ,'par~ol:IDt 1l11por,tance, at ,the pre:: take steps, for the lffip~~menta- -rhe a.U-Afgf.ian cast of-1Jil0er-
, t II tion 'of' ItS lesolutions-;-'. sir'" students- and 'Eing1Ish~I;ar.fa-
sent conterence, as ,a - con_Tn::J.- On' our o"\'n part, we' Shill.} not .; ,
tJOn of the effo~ts exerted in the e ':ua~~ Institute - count,enr.rrts, is :,'
Belgrade Conference, ''.' 'heslta~e~ to rend~r_our, mor<i:l: slf?-- headt.'G by. Abd~1 Rah1m::VaS!r In
Afghan'istan \\ III support,' any- PO!t. In any }uture discusslOn,of tlie title role and ::\lu,ntra Ka1'!ha.ii
peacefUl methods, to' be employed thIS problem" , .: " as. Lady :'Iacbeth,
ill the 101 m of negotiatIOns, me-· T' situatIOn p'revaJUnll: h' ad ",' .dlatlbn. " arhitratwn Of- other: A fie • - ill ,T,)e'pr nctlon. IS, uncfer. the-di-
d . h th Sl'l IS' of great;- .conce'rn to reetion of ·Maurice Iinl100f of'thE'
means,';n' accor ance WJt" e .'all' :of us We bebeve-, tbat ColW'Tlbia ,Umv~:(slty' Team and,
c:harter of the Umted - ,NatIOns ~ thIS conference. should expre~s Jack: White of the Pe--dce Corps: ' "
But before anJ(thing e~se, °lll P':- , it 'elf. on this Important 'problem, ProceedS from Hie. "OPi!itlilg,
hcy lS ba~.ed on,the only legItl- to' ,mfiuence the Sltuation. In tli.e night performanc~ for Jn~:ed­
mate and just ~rmc1p:le",~hat lS ,to, interest of peTmanenf,peace and guests ",)1 go to- the Red Crr;s,.' -
say. the ~\'Il:J,?~ ~~e' p,eople ar:d -tIanqulhty.'·· ',,: cent Sodety ~roths on,Thtm,-
tlie!r r:lg~t to dec,de their 0\\ n If suggested;- Afghamstan'- will daY'Dlg-ht for UmverSitY stud,~n~s' _
destmy, " '. support any recammenaations, ar::d Fhe. 'Fric!ay and Satmthy
_'In tnls sec,ond,n~n-altgned coo- ,whIch would lead,the partJes con· nrghts for the !l,eneraL pUblic ;-"'141
terence Qur thOUgfl,ts, canntlt ,be- cerned -to a conference whu:ll {olO rc> the Afghan-Amencan Eilg-
detached ,fr,om th", fit~l ,non-alt~n~ "oura .~tiarant'ee. ,the. peace and lish EducatIOn Fund.'c~'hich 'sUp::
eo C::?~fe~e~ce tn ~e.gr.ade.,. ft wa~ freedom, m the- area, -",:ithout, any ports.' cultu~al actiVIties, and pm..
dhuFlngAftl1he '~telgrad~ffiConllyferenc.e negative outSIde mterference:: ' 1lldes grant t& needy :;..udents
t ,at g ams,an 0 Cla pro-, " , pi-epalln,: 0 be' eachers (,[ Ene,-
cr..tmed the recognition (If the pro- - 'STRENGT-HENlNG UN fish _ ' -
VISIOnal go;'ernment tl~ Algena.' 'Afgbamstan, as' a' devot~mem-. ' <':urtaJn t,lffie for a 1 ;;JerfO!.m..'lU-
At thls_ con:erence. I, WISh. r.9' ex., ber of tlie United .NatlOns, sup- ce:; ls 7-30 p:m. AdrrusslOn '- - Af:
pre~s'my ?"eat ha~ptnes~ th,at we port,? ahy 'measu,res for the I, ~9 Tic~ets may' be.. ec red at
see AlgerIa :<lS a sovereIgn ~tate,' strengthenwg, of ,the' United Na': tAstco. the Amencan ':Emoa "y
ma~mg contributlon)~ the pea,ce 'tlOns OrganIsation" here,'y.ritJ:tiii , Manne Des~. th" .ni",ersjry Eng--
of tne \\ oLId. after havm? '\\ on Jis:, the Orgam~ation and 'elsewliere.'I.!1Sh, Slffiee- or -at the dO<Jl' on he-
own heralc struggle agal~st col~-, The prin~tple o,f, .lJ!ilversality of, eventn~ of, he pe}"form~nce,' ,_
nlallsm " _ "" 1 ,membershIp' m the" United Na-·. . .', - .•
PALESTL'iE' CAUSE ',I tI?ns, is- bf particular :un~rtanceJ: .'
I WIsh alSO ~o deClare, on behalf <;Ve 'wlsh to re-affirrp 'our support I ' ' ,.' -' "
of my gevgrnment.'our :snppor't' for 'the pa'rflcipatton of tne legili~'1 Free Excha:D~ Rates 'At,
and'recogmti0!1 ()f, the_ causE!" of ' ~ate- govemment of the: PeoP.le-s'.. D'Afghanistan Bank
the Palestme LIberation OrganLL , Repu,bIle of China ill the Organi- '_ _. ,- ' ,-_
sattOn. a.!ld to \\'lSh- to th~ peopl~ . s<ltion ana ItS organs,. " .. , - . KABUL., Oct 18 ~T,he o1.lci~I;' ,.
of Palestme, -all success m th~ , .. -" ' " mg are ,the ,excha~ge. r,ate?' a!
fulfilment' of thetr -political and . Afgnanistan, , will, suppprt, ill the. D'Afgha!?istan B~k e}fPr~;;s-' ..
humamtaria~ a,spil'ati,ons, 'in tll~ prmClpl,e, 'any consiru_c_t!ve J~~op<r "ed III afghanfs per:.~~Lt of,fo~l~
mterest.of· JustIce, peace and, seJ sals which_wl}uld lead_lD restonng' .currency. __ '. ' '
curity in the Mrddle'.East \ justil:e -and independence:,fn ASia, Af~.. ,0,3;50 .I1Je'1 one') T S.~D':; i,:c ••- {,-
Our 'policy, :in thIS connection, Africa and La'tin Amer:tca. This. __ "Afs, li~ ttv-
is not based, on any consideration, includes the solutton of 1.lIe out- ·~r.s 11180 ,(p,er one~ :Eounq St~r­
but o'ur concern for restoration pt" stariding ,protifems existing in 'Almg- 1- 0 - .-) ( h ' oJ MaS)', ~76GI 'IQ
.. . . A I M 1:.' -.\0 11' fs ;)",;)u ner nntlre er-]ustlce, \\'lthout, whIch.' pea!;e m, ngo a, C!zamutque, we so-:ca ed'i :\II K -. 'M- 1--- ~a
this area. hfe: az:y,other pa~t of' Portu~uese _GUine?, , and .other J ;:~~'i--4~8!{'C t ~i hundred) ~:~~
.the world, cannot -be s.e~urea... It ,', areas In accordanc~ w.1th GeneT~l, t FranC:' P, :A$. 1466-jf~
IS our hope, that thiS confel'ence. Assembly declaratIOn ,on alioE· , Af': 1"8' .1- (p h d d) "'- h
. k . f' I 'li 1 ,_.,' , - 0__;) er un re r,' encbY'lts delIberatlOns rna e It pos- _tlon 0 co onJa sm, _necrco ODl",- ' ",' _
Sible in :the United Nations ,to.. ism an.d ImpefJa~, . ' ,,'Frdr.c~ - A's: 1.2~;} 30 :
KABUL, Oct. 18;-His Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah
gave away graduation certifi-
cates to 150 graduates of the
years 1962 and 1963 of Zar,
ghuna High School for girlS at
a special ceremony in the
School yesterday afternoon.
~SJ~io_
The ceremony was also at·
tended by Her Royal Highness
Princess Bilquis, Their Ro-
yal Highnesses the princes,
certain cabinet ministers, de- -
partmental heads of the Mi·
Premier's 'Cairo ~pe,ech: " ,
NoTwo StQndQrd'$:SbQ-~ld~:BeAI1~wed'F~~' '-':,'.~
-.~ .. - '-
Right Of People To ~elf"":.~et,er~I,n~~lo~~",, ~:~.
, ,
Zarghuna Girl'"Hiyh Sch~o,t-(j,radi!ate~
<'
Prague
'4775 kcs=
Phone No 20563
MONDAY
Afghanisron HRH Ahmad Shah Confers CerUfiefdes On
SUNDAY
,ill r 5(]ru;c~s
lUI./.J(j rtallt
.' ulephones
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TMA
Kabul-BeIrut
Departure-lIOO
AEROFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent, ~Toscow
Departure-1310 .
Pashtumstan
RadIO AfghanIstan
~ew Clinic
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1l05
Kabul·Peshawar
D,eparture-1l45
CSA
Kabul·Athens, Sofi<l.
Departure·8-30
DEPARTURE
Kabol·Amnts<lr
Departure-'0800
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0800
Pesarlay
Lemar
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-1515
Herat. Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval-1600
"lre Bnl!.d~
Police -
Traftlc
A.rlan. Houk Ini
SanalY
Faryabi
Full attentLOn ~hould tie pald to
the dlfferen t forms and manifes-
tatLOns of colomalIsm Some of
the ne\\ forms of the domu,atlOn
of peoples by allen powers are
more danger-ous than the' out·
dated colomal form. The ex~st­
ence of such dommatlOn has creat-
ed great obstacles In the way of
InternatJOnal co-operatJOn and
peaceful and nelghbourly relatJOns
bet\\ een nations Among these.
are problems whtch hav.e dlvlded
many countnes m different parts
of the world In the most regret-
table manner
The struggle between the old-
powers and dommated' natlOns
has. in some cases. b~en replaced
bY,confilcts and d1fferences bet-
\\ een neighbouring countries Thls
~0121·2012'J IS a stronger blow at the .so!Jaarity ,
2(1li07-21 122 of peDples. partIcularly m the de-
2011l~2404l velopmg areas of the werld. where'
UI'flc-e fneni:lshIp and co-.operatlon IS
l-t731-24732 1 badly needed
20452 Every effort should be made to
24272 seek peaceful solutIOn of such alS-
24275 putes, among nelghbourmg coun-D~Afghanistan Bank 20045 tnes: The w..prst situatIOns are
Bakbtar News Agency 20413 those in whlch alie-n powers sup-
, Afghan National Bank 21771 press the nght of self-detenmna-
Alroot't 223l8- tJOn, It IS unthmkable that two
audIO AfghanIstan 2M52, different standards be allowed for
HUhtar Phone No. 22619 the nght of peoples to self~eter-
mmatlOn, Neo-colomalism or alien
dommatlOn of people by people
are - equally unacceptable .and
should be equally doomed to
ilguidatlOn . -
PEACEFUL SETILEMENT
The pnnciple of prohibition ot
Phone No 228W the use of force in international
relatlOns. and peaceful settlement
of disputes. should be particular-
'Phone No 20539 ly applied to sueh caseS' The res-
pect of the prmciples of the
20887 Umted NatIOns Charter. shoUld be
conSIdered vital in this connec-
tion. Re-affirmation of the prin-
Phone No 20528 clples 1lI this conference. IS' of
I. English Programme:
3.0lh3.30 p.m AST 15225 kcs=
19m band.
n, English Programme:
330-4,00 pm AST 115125 kcs=
19m band
Urdu Progr<lmme
600-6.30 p.m. AST
62m band.
m. English Programme:
630-7,00 p,m AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russian Programme:
10' 30"1130 pm AST 4775 kcs=
fi2m band
Arabic Programme:
1100-1130 pm AST 11735 kcs=
25m band
French Programrn:
11 30-1200 'mldmght 15225 kcs=
Wm band
Get:rnan Programme:
10 00-10 3G p.m AST' 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes mclude news,
commentanes, intervIews. topical
and hlstoncal reports and musIc ,
Western Music ,
Sunday. 900-955 pm claSSical
and lIght programmes Fnday
LOo-14~ pm light plOgramme
Tuesday 500-530 p m pOPlllar
tunes Thursday 5 Oo-S 30 pm po-
pular tune~
Radio
Programme
•
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OCTOBER lb. 1964
Th!, 'same Issue of AOiS carried
an arhc!e headed "The Ex!stence
of MUnIelpa!thes Within ·Frame·
work bf State OrganIsatIOn" by
Dr Ata Mohammad 'Nourza!
thrmv mg hght on the . legal as-
pects of the c,oncept' of MunICI- •
paltty Although In theory autho-
nty IS rested m the. state Itself
for carrymg out all activities
needed fur the welfare of a na-,
tlOn yet due to multIpliCIty and
ganJsl~n" HIstorically sptlakmg,
actlvlhes the state IS forced to
delegate 'same' of its autlwnty to
other' bodtes and organisatIOns
One of these orgamsahons IS
Municipality established "\vithin
the frame~'ork of government or-
gamsatlOn Historically speaking
said tile lirhcle. the ,concept of
Mumclpailty as a separate entlty
WIthin the frame work of state'
organisation has taken Its root
fi'om liberal cpneepts of 18tk cen-
tury when people succeeeded in
malntaining their mdlvidual
ng~ts and, taking the manage-
ment of clt!es directly in tlieir
own hands
PRESS' ',::a:~
Section eight: Milital")'
foreign troops and bases
Peacefully'
\., ell havmg 'vISIted all its indus-
tn<ll regIOns from the far east tp
the Baltic republics, Workers of
SCOI cs of plan ts and factones saw
In thell shops a lean man of, mId-
dle heIght WIth closely dropped
haIr Kosygm's assistants lOvan-
ably emphaSIse that theIr leader
demonstrates an extraordin?nly
detailed acquam.tance wllh many
concrete economic and teernucal
pI ublems. even wlfh the subtle-
tIes of technologIcal p.rocesses
ThiS knowledge IS eonstantly en-
nc.hed a.s a result of VISttS to en-
terpnses <lnd conversatIOns WIth
speCialists, Kosygtn's assistants
note hl~ elltraordma.ry ablhty to
"\, 01 k and hiS mdefaUgabl1lty So-
metimes -durmg a VISit to a plant
the persons accompanYmg Kosy-
gin found the packed programme
of Ih IS 'busmess VISI t whIch lasted
for SIX or seven hours \\,!thout m-
teFruptlOn too much for them
In Feruary thiS year Jhe SovIet
UnlOn's hlf'Jest tItle the Hero of
SOCial Labour-was confelled on
Alexle Kosygm
AU the' premier dailies carned
the news of KhrUShchov's resrg·
L--G b\ members of the 18,oat:0n nation ' <lnd the changes
ijlmmlltee on disarmament made ID the -government of So-
The cor>ference appeals ·t6 the vlet UnIOn together With East
grC'at powers to take <!,-lea'j If! West reaction. They alSo publi,Sh-
~:vmg effect to deCISIve and imm- ed the photo 0,f Harold W11~on
edlate measures WhlCh would the- leader of the Labour Party
make pOSSible substantial !educ- \,hlch won Britain'S genera,I elec-
t:ons m their mllltary bui:lgets
The conference requests the tlOhs
great powers to abstam fmm a:l Commenting on the Labour vic-
poliCIes conductive to the d.sse- tory. Ams edltonal saId "ev:?ll-
mmatlon of nuclear weapons ana tually the election '-campa,gn
their by-products among those between the Conservattve and
states" hlch do not at present po- L<lbour partIes ended ,ill Labour's
'sses, them .The he<lds of state \'(ctory" When the Labour Par-
Ol government declare their own 1:Y came mto power after the
read mess not to produce. acqUire. second wodd war / It formulat-
01 test anv nuclear weapons and ed a policy which was later !ol-
call on all countnes mcliJcma lowed by the ConservatIv.e gov-
tlio<e \\ ho have not subscnbed t~~ -ernment. ThiS' pqlley was agree-
the :.'OSCO\\ treaty to enter a InO" to the nght of self-determma-
'lffil1ar undertakmg and to ta1.-" u;n to ,the colonies which dJd not
the necessary steps te prevent \\ ant the. contmuatlOn of" BritIsh
theIr lerntones. ports and. :ur, rule Pnme lVhmster ~tt1ee the
fields from bemg used by the leader of Labour Party at that
nuclear powers far the deploy· nme became prepared to grant
ment and diSPOSitIon of nude"r the mdependence to Britlsh colo:
\\ eapons The conference recom- mes by respecting people's nght
mends the establishment of denu- to self_determmatlOn
cleansed zones partIcularly those In 1951 when, the Conservative
". hlch ha\'e been hItherto free Partv won the generar- electlons
from nuclear ,,'eapons m acc,wd- -and 'formed the government, the
ant'e v,lth tlie, deSIres express~d 'Labour Party also .continued ItS
by the slates and neoples con- efforts m the Parhament in giv-
eel ned 109 mdependence to the Bnt1sh
colonies '
pacts, But the surpnsIDg fact !S that
,10 spite of Lilbour Party's good
reputation and the weakness of
The conference conSiders thi" C n ervatlve' government stem-
m<llntenanc,' at Guantanamo 0 s, f Pr f "
f Ib' lj1mg from the case 0 0 omo,(Cuba) (1 l' ~ d ml I~arf as~ and Bntlsh fatlure to enter the
of thf' nltE' ,ta es 0 C "Marke the Labour
!\mel't" '0 dehance of ehe \\'111 ,ommon "
. .., portv gaIned only 15 seats more
of th" govornment and people of ~'- -CUb~-a~d I~ defiance of prov's:c,ns than the ConservatlVes m ,tHe
.. mhodled m the declaratIOn of the House of Commons. ,
&1!;1 ade conference, constitutes a Nevertheless what IS tlear !S
",alation of Cuba's sovereignty that the Conservatlve cabmet
and terntonal mtegnty, seemed to have g.ot, tired
:>ioling the Cuban governnwn t of <:on.tlOlIous rule and Its foreign
expl es<es Ih readmess to s~tt1e' pollcy did not appear dynarruccand
t. d.<pute over the base of Gu~n- satisfactory 10 the eyes of Bn-
t:inamo \\ lth the Umted Stllte~ tlsher.~ There lS no doubt thai the
In " flormal "ay, the conf",.-ence Labour, Party wll1 start with new
l'rCle, the 'nned States ,:overn- programmes for Iietter hiiusi,pg,
nR:'llt to negoliate the evaeudtion educatton and economic welfare
of thiS base WIth the Cuban gov- for the people of Umted Kmgdom.
,'1 nm, nt (END) ....... Harold WIlson the leader of the
Labour Party h<ls accepted the.
Queen's mlsstOli to form the new
cabinet and has- sald . that he
"auld do thlS job 'in spJte of
Labour's ' sm<lll majority in the
House of Commons LaboUl:'s sue- ' .
cess depends on tpe extent to
whIch It WIl! implement ItS pm-
posed programmes and overcome
mtern<ll and foreIgn difficulties
wttli whIch Bntam IS faced' Will
the Labour Party be able to solve
the entIre or a part of housillg
problem In Bntain, ,raise wages
ana provlde' cheap' food and
clothes for the people? ThJS 1$ a
questron which comes to the mmd
of every Bntlsher The solution of
these problems WIll guarantee the
final V1ctory of Labour over Con-
servatives. concluded the 'ed'l-
tonal
It b qUlle pOSSible that 6J-year
old Kosymg owes hts abilIty 'to
\,ork to hIS devotlOn_ to spor-t In
summer he does not refuse to
play volleyball and lo wmter go
skllng or skatll1g. On a sunday h~
may spend several hours at ska-
tmg rmk as he did many .year ago
It should be also pomted out
that Kosygm IS aucourant of nea-
rly all new theatncal productlOns
In Moscow and IS well read m
: contemporary lIterature
KABUL ,TIMES
',.
a foreman ,Jt a, factpry In the
tOUI <e of the 1935-1938 pellod he
\' as gradually promoted from the
POSI\IOn of a foreman to the post
of the dIrector of a textile mJll
and then became' Leningrad
• [avol...
SeUio:J se\ en: Genel'al -and
(c:nplete disarmament, the peace,
f.!l usr of 3tomlC energy and pro-
hWltion of all nuclear we.lpon
(~sts, th~ e3t:lbhshment of nuc·
I :11 Irce zones and the pre\'entioll
of tbe dlSsemmation of nuclear
w~pons :md the 3bolition or 311
n,ale~r ue3pons
The con:elt"i1t~ calls up.n dll
s: ....~. to c:('C'CQt. to the :\1t)~(,0 ..
1 e;."1~Y of nU(,H.~ar bZlnning thp t('.... ~
1 1 00£ of nucleaf \\.\.B.pon~ and .d)ld~
t._ i~"'" pro; ':'lon..:;: ~n the Int ~I~:-;t .....
of P,!~Cc and ;'d~~fcle of~hunlr\np\
tne E'onfe!"!:!1CE urgcs the eXI:S-
tence 0: .he lnsl'o\\' trea,~ sb <lS
~() lne!ude :Jr,.aen;:lound test,,; and
t!10 cl'."conitn'.J8nce of .;:uch 1e-.;: ....
pendmg the extensIOn of the ag,
tl l:men: ';
The otmference urges" ,p,'cd/
tonclus'!-On to ';greements on \'a-
I.Oll5 otl]!'1 partial and collate'l ,I
n:e;;iWre" of dIsarmament pr·:,pos,
In 1960 AlexeI KosygIn Became
FIrst '-Ice-,Chairman of the- Coun·
cilof Ml:Jlsters,of the USSR •
The questIOns - Qf external eco-
nomIc relations played an import-
<lnt ,pa~t m Kosygm's activities
In hiS office In the Kremlm-he
often recel\'-ed offiCIals 'and bUSI-
nessmen trade ana economIc dele-
gations from scores of countnes
Kesygm \-Islted many European
and ASIan countnes on official
mlSSlOn<
Ale?':tl Kos) gin 'occupIed the
post 01 the Peopl,e's' Comrrussar
onley for less than two years and
Ihen gOt a hlgh,er appointment-
:n the ,Post of V!ce-Chalrman of
{he CounCil of People's Comm\s·
,ar~ of the USSR and subsequent-
ly-"Ice-ChaIrman of the CounCil
of :'1 '!'iIsters of the USSR (tJll
,.larch 1953) Nearly 'all ,these
"ear< he was guidmg the deve-
lopment of the hght and food lo-
dU5tnes Sever<ll tImes he was
also appo!f!t-ed head of the central
plannmg organs
AlexeI KosygIn enjoys spec!al
populanry among the workers m
Sov!et mdustty to the develop-
ment of 'yhlch lie devoted, many
years He knows the country very'
P-ersonnlity In News: ~
, '1{o:sygin-One OfOldest Soviet Statesmen
By that l1me Ale;el KOSyg'fl
had <iI:re.ady, acquJred rich expen-
enee In practJcal actiVltv For
ne.ar1Y.51x years ,he had \\'orked In
;h~ system of c:ollsumers' clKJPera-
'.l\'es ,m Sibena , In hiS under-
graduate years he had-worked as
,
,CairQ B~claration:
, 'DiSputes Should Be Solved
PRT IV
fnend1y relations among states
,The conference consrders th~t
dIsputes bet>' een nerghbollI log
states must be <ettied peaCE'ful1~'
In a sp!rIt 0: motual understand-
'ng ":Ithout 'forelgn tnlc't\'E'n,
!1on or lnterfercnce
The conference appeals t-o the
powers wh,ch partlcipated In the
Geneva conference of 1954 and
1962. to abstain from any aCllon
hkely to aggr-avaie the situallon
which IS ",J'ready tense ,n the
(Indo-Chma) peninsula To t':r-
mma!"e all !foreign Inlerferen.ce
1n the Internal affaIrs of cou!ltnes
of that re_glDn To convene urgEn-
tly a- nc.\ Geneva confere:1~e on
lndo=Chn,a \\ >th a' Vle\\' to seek·
mg " sat><fac;ory pohlleal s'"llu,
'1.»n fo~ t~e peaceful set tli",mer. t
0: the problems ansmg In that
p..-,rt of !hC' world namely
En<UI, !; the strict appilcat'O!1
oi - rre :'lgre-eme-nt ttl Laos. recog-
nlSIng ar-:d !:;uar-anteelng the neu-
tr?l!t. dO,d terrllonal mtegl!'Y of
Gambod12 ensunng the stnct "p,
'plica:ion cf tITe 19S.. Geneva ag-
I e..ement on \-~~tnam and rnd nf.(
d p:lbt,c.... softnlon to,the !Jrob.-
1~:n I"} ac~;ydanc.e 'wlth the 1~C:f'
,
Confelence c.all< all Siate,; to
Jespect the SovereIgnty., unny, In-
rli:pendence and' ternton;ll Jnteg-
nty of Cyprus.and:to refrain from
any threat or USe of force or Inter.
\,cntlon dll'E'cted ai,lamst Cyp"U'
and from any ,efforts to ,m~l,!>e
upon Cyprus unju~t solutlo:1s' !ln,
acceptable to the- people of Cy-
prus
C<"prus. 'should enJoy unr""ilQ-
ted. unfeJtered~ soverel my ,md
tndependence aUo" mg itS prep1:,
, to determme freelv and "!thoUl
any foreign mterventIon' or 1l1ter-'
, '
, ,erence th~ pohtical future of lh~
count!'y on the. b<lsls of the' pl'lne '
pIes of selI-determ:natlOn 1'1 ar',
• eordance '\\"Ith the '~harter of Ill"
,Umted Nat;on"
The -confer.ence· requests lJ,(. ~o'
\·ernmeiu. of the United Sra\:;s of
Amenca to bit the comm:?lcl-:J1
and economic blockade :,ppl erJ
-agcunst -Cuba •
The conreren<:e mntes t!I," ,
t",\·o governments i.e r'nt::-r nr.:'J~o­
'tl:i!!ons to this E'nd. a!:d m CO:1'
formity \'.'Ith the pnncipIi'< 0:
pe.<!ceful co..,exlstence ilnd mtCirl";?"
tlonal. cooperatIOn
Section six: Settlement of
disputes wfthout the threat or
use of fOfce in accontance With
the principles of tlie rnited :-;"
tioll5 Charter, ,
Ptlrtlcularly c.ountnc~ ar:)'~,
essenftal to ,l"e<Jffirm 'the pl.n'· .,
tli", 'all, states shall refral'l . j'
their lnternauonal relations :! ("11
thl edt or use of force agamst tl"e
'teHuonal mtegnty or P(J;I"~.'
Independe~ce of an\' -stdte TI'"
r'oris!der 'dIsputes bc.t\' een C}"" 0
should be -settled by peate' j uJ
means' m' accordance \' 1t h the
Charter on a basis oj sO\'el C'ltm
equaln.v an-d just Ice'
Part,clpatmg countn'es ar~ c.·r.-
vlnced.of the ~ecesSlt \" of 0"':e l i:" 1
all lOteTnaltonaL eff~rls tn i!l~ j
solut.lon to all sItuations '~. heb
1hreaten )hternallonai pEaCe or
ImpaIr f!'lendl\ leJallons d'1.(l:1:
natJons
Partfclpatmg countnes llCo"?
spec!al attentIOn to 'the prr)b-l"m,
of frontIers ,,-,hlch may threatP'1
lnternd-t~onaI pC...(ice 01 dlstUl h
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~
Whether he will be able' to'
go,ern effecti\'ely with this
kind of majorit)' in the British
JIouse of Commons- is one thing
and what he is going to do dur-
ing his term of office is arrotner.
For after 13 \,ears of eonsecu'
ti\'1' rule b. 'the Conservative
P3rt\' he thinks- that the British-
('('on~mic situation is in bad
"hape and 'Britain s; influence.
has sunk in international af· ,\IOSCOW. Oct 18, (Tassl.-ThL ,
fairs- ,!te has. 'for one thing, to ne\' 0:halrman of the Counc'l of
IH't bus\ soon in rectifying the :lllmsters of the USSR Alex'e Ko,
· econom1c situation of the COUll· S"'~!l1 I~ nn.e Df the oldest Sovle't
tn' "nd sta(t implementing his "tate,mep and pollflcl<1 leaders,
,... - Fur the pa,C"fDur years he occu-
promises in British foreign pH"d the' post '-of the Ftrst Deputy
po'Hey.,Re has said that Britl;lin oI 1he 'head of -government Ko-
Will ;declare unilateral' nuclear ~,~ gin l~ d member of the p:'esld,
disarmam'ent ~d pool, its ato- !Urn of, the CPSU Central Comml-
,mic resources in some kind' of ttee. the collegIate .organ cA t11e
arrangement within the North par~, ··,hlen carr-Jes out operpU\;>
\tIantic Tre.aty. Organisation. gUIdance in the periods be'[l\'een
He has ruled out British cntt- lhe plenums of the Cennal Com·
, n,:ttef'
anee into the '''est Europe,an
Common Market'under the con, The .til'st -J;} years of Kos~'gm's
ditions set ,and has proposed 'l,fe are to a con~lderable -extent
instead closer economic ties ,ctmneClea \\ Ith Lemngraa .\'hcr.e,
with the Commonwealth hE- :" a~ born-'mto the famIly of a
nations. u uner From there, as 'a 15'year
otd youth he volunteered to the
Bed Army After tliree ve~i"5 0f
mlllta~y,serv!ce he .entered d cO-
pperatl\'e schoplln Lenll1grad fn'm
whIch he, gl'aduate-d In Hl2...
'Kosygm was able ttl receive
:hIgher educatwn -at the Lenmgrad
TextIle lnstltute only 12 years
later Only three, y.ears nassed
:between hIS graduatlOn fmin the
mstJtute -and 'the tlme wnen the
·3S-year old engmeer became mem-
ber of the Soviet gevernment-
People's UJ!llmlSSar for· the Tex-
tIle Industry' of the USSR
The Labour Party in -the
British General elections which
took place last Thui'sday has
won over the Lonservatives b!It
its m~ority is so ~ight that
most political observers predict
an eart, dissolution of British
Parliament ,and calling 'anothe!;,
election, ,.But. l\fr' Harald \\~il·
son, the leader of the ,victorious
party. himself claims that
C\ en with this handful majority
he will be aliIe to govern effec·
• th'ely and, now he has already
.' formed his gQ\"'-emmerit., , ,
While 'on the one hand, des-
pite "lr Wilson's claim to the
contrary.- it is going to be a
\ ery' tough job for tpe'
Labourites. to -go\'ern -effectively
with :this tiny majority. it is
imperative, on. the Qthe-r, that
'during its possible snort-period
-of rule. the party should estab·
· !ish such a record so as to ap-
, peal to tbe public on the basis
of its accompIlshments 'in' this
lJeriod. This makes the job Of
"fr. Wilson:s part:r even more
difficult He has to fight An op·
position -equal in strength, on
the one nand. .and _establish a
good record in a short period
on the other h-and.
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THE WEA1'HI(R
Max. +I9°C, Minimum + 1°C.
Sun sets today at- 5'21 p:m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-13 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,
_Forecast by AIr AaUiorib
yeSterda-y'1~
KABuL MONDAY. '. 'OCTOSE'R '.i9: 1964.,<rilIIZAN -27,}343::S.H.tVOL. III. NO. 189 . " '. .".'~~~_~--":"""-'--'-_~....o...-'-~--~"':"""--":"'~"":--'---:--~:-:-.::--~-,::---~---'~----=--,-,::""":~---::-
·New Soviet LeClde.rs Make lrani~Ii'A~tist~:~-,·. '.' - ."
IIGood Beginning,'1 Johnsor.· . Give..Pet~p~mance :": ..
'.·Tells People On Televis.ion ..', .. I-n ChilstoQn ralace.:·.,
, WASHINGTON, October, 19,' (Reuter).- KABUL, .Oct". . 'lg-.-The'· [rani-an
I "d h S d . ht artIsts team which' had . come to.' ',' if'.pRESIDENT Johnson said in a te eVlse, speec un ay DIg KabuI'las,t week to atfefi-d the c~.- .' ,. :;-::',t
tbat the new Soviet leaders bad made a "good beginning" . lebration of.' Hi5 Majesty,' the, ; \-: .. "
by assuring him that they "intended to. continue the search for King's birthday anniversary gave- ',:'. -.' "
~ a concert._at Chi15toon Palace, la~t ,,' " ~.-
The' PreSIdent, discussing' the Chinese of carrying out their nu- night. in tpoe presence of:, Their. : "l"~-
resignation of Khrushchov and -clear weapons llrograrp.me "even Majesti~s .the· King and:- QlIeen. j - '; :<
the detonation of China's first nu- as their economic plans collapsed ' Theii: Royal Highnesses Prince? I . >
dear device, appealed directly to and s.uffering of their people be- and otfier rne~bersof:t!fe 'Roya!.-.j . "?
Pekmg to jom the partial nuclear came enormous". family, cabinef members ."nd'the J"-
test ban treaty negotiated by the "No American sh(juld treat this Iranian· Ambassador at the' court .
United States, the Soviet Union matter lightly," he' said. "This ex- of Ka15ul were aIso presenv . ':t
and Bt:itain in August 1963. plosion remains a fact-sad and 'In an addr;ess, ttie' !lead:!,f . the>,
The President said he did not serious We must not and we will !raman. artIsts' ·team-expressed on'l,' .
know exactly what happened to· not ignore it". I his 'own '-behal!. and qn DehaH 0:. i " :.
Nikita Khrushchov last Thursday The President reaffirmed U. S. the team ,congratulation to _Hi,S -; ,
but added' "we do know that lie defence commitments in Asia and Majesty on his birthday ,c~lebra-I:" .'
has been forced out of power by saId that the "overwhe1n1ing" fiori and expressed "the ',dellght 01- . '
hIS former friends and collea- strength' of the United States the' team 'in attending the cere- .'
gues" would be available to countries monies held on. th'e ol>ecas'on.' .'
Mr. Johnson accused MI;. Khru- which required support against In reply- His-··Maj"esty. the' 'King .
shehov of engl:lging in "dangerous threat of nuclear blackmaIl expressed royal appreciation 'for'
adventure" at times but praised He said that the lesson of Lop thoe friendly vjsiCotthi'-gn;i\.Jp.. -
his overall record an'd judgment. Nor was that nuclear weapons The artists,left for hOlDe,' yes-
"He learned from mistakes and cO~de ~~:d~ontJnue .to work ~~:da;;~:e~/M:.':~:t~iiOff~hi~I'. _ A porti'ait Qi~~ei~O~aI,mih~essPriil~ess ~il~.1ti,s pa!nted'·:' ..
he was not blind to realities", he of Pohanay"The'atre: a rep(esenta"', ' by, ·Mr..Khaii:'·Mohamml\d teacher: in RaQia Balkhy, being:'. . _
said in'an special 'reference to agamst it and we will". the Pre- 'live of'the_ MinistrY 'of Pie55 and ' ...preslmted·to-Her, R6yafBfghness yesterday. " ' . ~ '.
the Cuban missile crisis in the sldent· declared. Infortrutfion, Afghan' ;lr.tists". the.. ., . .... ". _ ,".' "", ," ' .. , " '.
Autumn. of 1962. Iranian 'ambassador, and officials· , HR'H'Bol ". -" '- 'Af L " 'St d . 't' . _.': . ,'. " ,....
He also told the American pea- Appeal Court of the 1ranian Einbassy in Kaoul. ". 1 qUls ',0'. __ ,goon' ~ er.- S", ' : .... > ,. :
pie that the new labour govern' . " '.'. " ..' , " ._. .
:~~~ ~ ~;~tt~it~a~ta~~~. confi- Judges Meeting Pakistani 'Officials. '.' :Confers' Cert4ficates. 1.1,. USA, ·lo.ud.· ~_." ,.:
b~h;"~~O~n~t:~r~~~~id~f:~ In Justice Ministry ForeedTo ~Pe"'.. '.- To.,G·irLG~ad~at~~·' 'Ne~ ·.c6~·stifiiti:o~ , . - ..
"is a party of freedom-of demo- I KABuL, Oct. 19.--"A.repor,t.fron~ " -'" ' .' . :
cracy and' of good faith", he said KABUL, Oct. 19.-A meetIng of Momana. !'lorthe~ lndepe l ldent: KABlJ.L, . Oct,.' i9.-lIe~--,~RQYaI . KABUL:' Det. 19.-Afgiian Stuo- :
in a televised address. judges belongIng to provlnJ:ial Pakhtun:stan.: say.s that. '.l.' .group : Highness Prfntess Bilquis_conlerr- ,.deius· in ·the :Unitea States . of.
"Today it has the confidence of courts. was held at the Ministry. of Pak}stant ..offi.clal~ led b~. tbe. ed. certificates- to '100 'graduar-~s of . Arneriea. have' in a: leJter c:)ngra::.r
the British . people. It also has of Justice yesterday aftl'rnoon. Asslslant,Polit.lcal· Age?t.of Shab- .th~ years 19,61."1962 ana 1963 'of tulated His ~tajestv the Klr.g on .
ours." Mr. ShamsiJddin Majrooh, the k~dar arrIved m the-a:ea, tp ;varr~ Raula. ,Balkhy· Girl's Hjgl'FSchvol 'the' forni:Ulatiork' ';dOotioo. ana','.'
,President Johnson said: "10 'MinIster of Justice described, at out" the - goverr:tment s. mte. ~ at'a,special ceremony:held in Hle- _promulgation of the :De'"" Cons.ti-' ,
the 1ast two' years Mr. Khrush- the meeting the role of the judi: tionist :;cheJ"{le" hut they w:e~e' ~ut school 'yesterday 'afternoon, :Their lution of Afghanistan. The:"- h<.iv:e:· . .s
chov's government had shown it- Clary and the powers which have . to ~Ight as'a r:.e?u~t .of, firm", .. by. RoyaLHigbnesses'.the PI"ince5,'.thC described it'rn' tfie ir: lette!' as lpe,
self aware of the need for sanity been conferred upon tnem und,,!" nationalIsts of toe }Iall!nzal.:~lbe_ Mini.\;ter·and high-rankulg officials greafes( national and social docu:
. in the nuclear age." . the new ConstitutIon. . . ' of. the MinistrY of Education and- ment of:the Afghan nation. tvh~'l'
The PreSIdent noted' Mr. Khru- He urged them to discharge " .' , :.. . .' Priflc.ipals" of."ce!'tain. girl's' school \~'ill go down i~ history' E' -~lie .,._
shchov's decision to sign the par_- their duties WIth a completdy their area liphe1d ·the . prin.c!ple.s· were also, ·present:· " .'., day on whiCh- the 'era of·-c~an.!((" .'
lial nuclear teSt ban treaty and open mmd and with the coopera- of justic'e ..anct equity _am!:. did" ; Mrs.. Homa:ira, '!?rincipal-of'the' : beg:;)n in-..A.fghanistan... '... -: ' "
to take other steps to ease inter- tlOn of the security forces. their jobs impartially ani) 'well. SChool 'i'n an .. adress ·of..weJcome' "'We- !Ugh.ans preSentlj"siud)'ing _ '
national tensions and comment- He also asked them to see that This- was"" the s'econd'theetilig.. of gave ,a bnef 'history of fhe:si:hooi ~£ nlfferent :equcatiorial .: j.~tit:u- . :.
ed' "in these l:lctions he demons- the Judges of the lower c'ourts m judges in ·the MmistTy. of Justlce_' ·,and.menti.oned the-,soCial cn.mges. ,,·tions here: in the' USA~::- ~he lH- .. :.-.
trated good sense and sober '. . ' -: espe.cialJy.:tiiQse. a:tfectilig.. women' ,tf:'r- said "ar:e physteall:(.Aar-ai\.-ay ".
.' · .. :n . b..····'·· ·,".m AIghanistan,.-whlcli. ha'le occur-' .from our 5elqve<;l .homeland. but. '. -::' ,jU~~~~~"not think it was these Pope Paul To VlSlt Dam 'ay'" .' 'red in -the-. count"ry. ,:' ,-' ._:, . our neal'ts -and' feelings_ are with .
achons that led to his removal", _ . ' .. , :.,'. - " Dr. Moham.r:la9Ana:;•. tlie-Mihis~· o,ur land ,~nd ?ur."people. ~)rhis' ..
Mr. Johnson said. "Our intelli- 0 "M··· T·" I "N" -' ',., ..' .ter,·oCEdu<:atlon In. ~l,.speech after . wifl ,ever j'emal.ll; . \Vltn <l;: grea.t • '.,
gence estimate IS that Khrushchov n lSSlOnary. Ifp n'. .-. QV.- ·tlii' di~t!ibution ,of' c~l'tific~les_ h6P~ that ~PQll. comp.le.tlo!!.; of, .'
rb d .. I h' . 0 t b . 1'9' 'iRe t' ) " ..I,thanked Their Royal· HIghnesses 001' tramlDg, 'we can return and .learned of e eCJSlon Ony w en VATICAN CITY, C o.e!:;- , \ .•u e~ ..-. tne Pti"ncess and:the Princes.for 'serve'you and our.peoIi1e.,to.tbe'
for him It was too late". pOPE Paul is to make a "missionary" trip to Bomb.ay· to coin{ng. t{) the .cerem6nf,and:con'::: .!Jes~ o~.om·, abilit.lC., : ~ :, . ~ , ..... ,
The PreSIdent said that the up- , .. ' ,.: ....' gratula-ted tbe gradu'ates -on their . .1n anothe( letter; the ~~uO€'nts' '. , _
heaval in Moscow had four les- attend the International Eucharistic Congress openIng there at . success.. ' . - "', ~ . _.' '. also eongratuJafed Prime.' Mini5-" .
sons for Americans:' lin the end of next month. . .' .: . ".: : ; T~eMinister ofEducatio~stated' .ter· Dr.· Mafiam~ad Yousellf.:'a~~·
First, the men m the Krem' h' 67- ear-old Pontiff made ligions of the east.' '_ - ~. Ithat Important 'posts.:\ve;e :nO\~. lauded the p_ar,t. played .~J h.r~'
remained dedicated Communists T e y . h t -- Certain quarters' of the ,Roman belDg gIven. to w(jmen, rn ,the- 'and filS gO\ter!1rnent.m thIS r(;garll.. ._
and free men had t-o show ste~dy I ~~: ~~~~~~~~~ntc~~e;;o~;~f.~ Curia, 'llie 'Church's central gov,.. country. 'out !liat:-exP-eri-e~ce,.h~d They. have :~:1Shed the __ })ri~::': ' .. ; "'."
VIgilance. AfrIcan salOts from Uganda in ernment, are believe.d - t~ .bave shO\yn that. women _could. ~uceS~-'I'i\HOIster.~d hi". coUe.a~ues ~ucc.e~ ..." . , :"'.
Second, there would be turmoi1 St. Peters BaSIlica. Yesterday wa; looked with disfavour'at:tlie pros-' f!llly apd. ~apably, ;;erve;' s~de by,..len app.tI~'1t~g thed,Phro,VISIons ~ ·d.,~e , . :
in tlie Communist world. the Cathohc Church's "Mission pect' of the .Pope ma.king:.such·an· ,S;!d('. with tt:~· men. In' vari?us ca- Onstl u IOn an . a~e- prom;se. .>0,,_," , '.
Third, the great change in So- unprecedented journey. 'Mo!"f~',tlian' pacltles '. ' ',' "_', '_' coope-~a~e ~n ,apPlYmg ,ItS .pnnCI, '.'
vIet leadership would not stop ~he SUlntd\~;II'I' be the 'Iongest J'ourney once, authoritati~eVati.can sqU~CEc5' F!e' pral:ed the. ,wo;k ..a:lreadY'I,p~t:s ~~ hen they .r~tt,Irn ~~~e., ._. .~: '" .
forces in easteru- Europe which v • have tried fo dlS,courage 'speeul.;!- done~b3( ",.omen·ln dlff~rent sph- ."': .. ' .
were' working for greater mde- ever made by a Pope, an.d the first tion that the Po.pe woula go,'. er~s' .of..\socla,l hfe". and 'p.qm,.,ilsed I Anana To Start' ,.: . ..
d tIme a Pontiff has travelled so th f 11 t - th '.+ .pen ence. ' P However" feeIiIig, that he had _ em. u . ttoopera 100..00 , . e Pal't ~_' .' ' , ~ .,'" ' .
Fourth, the United States must far east. Last. January t e ...ope made the 'decision . to make the' o[ the l'v!mlstry 9 f ~ducatloJ:I:, " Fl-gh'" T 'T '.' :hl , .'.,continue to prove that it was on hIS first tnp abroad, VISIted journey,' hardened. recently' with . Sr~Id~nts: of the, .S(!bool. gave ·'a ",1 t R: as. 1\ent_.-.... "
ready to get on with the work of holy places In Israel and Jordan. t h .' 't'" I' . _ ...._' mUSIC concert· .and a- llortralt- of "'. _". _". .'. "
P I .d hold y repor s. t at a Je all' Iner wa", ""'"'. .,' . . -. - . UL··· 'h A' .. ' .peace. _ Pope au sal .. e w"u .. pa in re ared lor such a:flight.' He~ ROY'.ll' HIghness. :palnted, by' ,~ .'. ~kt., 19,~I e. n~na .'
The President disclosed a U.S. "a very bnef and s~mple. VISIt to ~ ~ P Pp I" ade the arinounce-- 'Mr:, Khalr' j\'lohammad, a1:t-tea-. Afghan -:,\lrlmes "nll launch, aD
intelHgence report that the deto- the congress whIch IS takmg place . me~rebef~~e The world's Roman :cher. of the_.~ciiool '.was pr-e~II.re~· 'air "se.rv.k·e.· between_,K~b.nl . an~ .
nation of the Chinese nuclear de- between November 28 and De~em- Catholic ··bishops~here.for the ,10 PrIncess' Bll<l,~l1s., ~._ "'.:., 'I)shkeot SOOll: A· ~_eam ot.'l.:chm-
vice last Friday took place at a bel' 6 In hIS announcement;. he V t' C"I ~ ., . a ein· .", . .. - ." clans of the' company. had. l{one
lak alled Lo said ' "yes the Pope is becoming adlcan OllnpCtl .sessf Ion.tSh- sSan' - ",'" KAB,m::: Qc·!'. 19;..:...'M·r~ Abo"un.- .to.,Tashkent "to survey', landin.£: __fa-test site near a· e c p .... ble m St e er s or e c 0- , . .. • ' " .."" , " ..Nor, in the Takla Makan desert a missionary whIch means at Wlt- .' r . . . . Vice-PreSIdent of the Il).ternatronal'" clhtles.' returned w KabuJ.yesrer.
of the remote central Asian pro- ness a shepherd, an aP9stle on' DIsa IOn ceremony.:. ' ,Red Cr.oss arrive~ m Kabul on the day. '_ . ,'.', .
VinCe of Sinkiang. the 'move'!.. Dunng': mass;-:- African. Tom-· .invlta,tii>n of the' At~hanc-cc:Red' " A ·memb'er.o[ the'delegatiOJisaid ' . '__.
He said that the building of He did not specify the exact 'Toms t~robbeCl:out as 50 Africans.. C-cescent S6cjety"yest~rdaY. Dur- that studies mapc by. ttie ·~.t~"m .: .
that test site had been known to dates of hIS journey, but a llSalIy'. sang 'a p'assage : from an oratorio .in·g his stay: in' Kabul he· will study . "were hopeful' .and that ..afte.r" _!he,.
American intelligence for several reliable source said ,he was likely written by a Ugandan: composer," the activ.ities oL.the society. He' completion :of studies,. re~l.tl-dr
years,' and th~ rapid pace of work to leave Rome by air on ·Decem- Joseph. Kjanambidwa;' i!1 honour ,was received at the<.a,irpotf-b.l11'vTr. ,nights. by .Arlana Afghan. Ait}'nes
tn-ere gave a clear signal that a bel' 4 or 5 for Bombay. . of th~. n~w salnts. .:,:. .- . " Ete~adi, the-,Ad,miJ:listrat}v~ Vic_e. 'planes.t~ .Tashkent wj.ll begi~.: '. :: ..
nuclear test was about· to take 'In ·India he will for the. first The Ugandans, are "the fi!:s! AJ.~ Presldent~ 'Mr~, A-bubakr, Dire:::t?'l" _ '. _~'. . . " '..
plac-e -time make personal contact with frican. Ca.t~plic"lay:r4en .. to be'. .- of ~bltcl!Y: a~d Dr. Jamaludpln l~artmel1tof .Ihe ,-A£,gh~ Re~ Cre;;,-
fhe. ·.Ptesident accused the the world of Hindus and the 1''''- canomse4_ .' '" . ",' ,';1llaOl,. Chl~f of the Feal~~ Dep,; .cent ~oclety , .-" . .'
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'.
PARK CINEMA:
At" 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m. American·
lilni; STRANGERS IN A TRAIN,
'starring: Ruth Roman, . Robert
Walker: and'Farleh Granger.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At '4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film;
THEIR BLOOD IS SAME with
translation .i)1 Persian.
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
At·· 4-<30 and 6:'30 p.m. ·Russian
film; I AM WALKING IN MOS-
COW with translation in Persian,
. • r-
S~mps'IssueilFor .
·His·Ma'jesty'The IUng'£
Birthday' Ailnive~ry .
KABUL. Oct. 17.-The Phi1ateh~
department of the Ministry of
CommunicatIons has 'issued three
postage stamps to mark His Ma-
Jesty the King's bIrthday; -these
have r~d, gre~n and silvery co-
lours and bear His Majesty's lIke-
ness. . The postag~ stamps . cost
Af. 1.25.' Ai. 3.75 and Af. 50 res,
pectivelY a"nd have been printed'
in Austria..-and will be on sale
from tooay onw~rds.
MAIMANA. Oct. l7.-Extmc-'
lion of salt from the Dowlatabad
mines ,In Faryah Province' begav.
on October 11th; over 14.000· tons
of salt IS obtained every ve'l,r from
this mi!H!. I
From Park Cin'ema .going
wards Blue M~ue fake
l-eft to only yellow house on
str.eel. Tel: 23076'
'.
KABUL, Oct. l8.-Dr. Gerhard
Mo1tmann. Ambassador of the
Federal Republtc of Germany'call-
ed on ·Dr. Mohammad Yousuf,.
the Pnme Minister and Minister
of Forell~n' Afliairs yesterday
mormng
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Oct. l8.-In the tennis
tournament· between the Aryami
Club, Amencan Embassy, EriCsh
Embassy and rnternatlOnal Clup
teams, the Anana Club was dec- KABUL CINEMA: .
lared the wmner and oecarne At 4-.30'and 7 p.m, Russian film;'
tennIS champions of Kabul In SHAH, SANAM AND GHAREEB
1964 wah tr~nslation in PersiaI;l.
The members of the Ariana
Club team, who' took" part.m the
matches, included Mr. Mohammad
Orner Farouk Seraj. Mr. Salahud-
dm Ghazl, Mr. Abdul Raziq and
Mr. Tameem Etemad!. T.ne four,
nament ended on Friday.
KABUL, Oet. l8.-Mr. G:F. De-
betz, Professor of Ethnography in
the Science Academy of 'the Sov-
iet UDlon called on Professor
Ghulam Hassan Mujaddidi. Dean.
of the College of Letters yester-
day mornmg.. Professor Debetz;
who has come fo Kabul under the
Afghan-Sovlet Culturat" Coopera-
tion Programme, will spend 6
weeks in the capItal during which
he WIll deliver a',senes of lectures
at the College of Letters (Jil the
dIfferent aspeds of anthropolo~.
A rePort from Tlrah 10 Nor-
thern Independent PakhtunIstan
says that"a large jlrga of Qam-
barkhall Afndls under ,he chair-
manshIp of Mr. Zarghunshah Khan
was recently held at Lalaye·Kach ,
Mr. Zarghunshah. Mr. Taza Khan,
Mr Sa'yyed Azarp and Mulla 'Kha-
liq addressed the huge gathering
on the freedom movement i:1 Pa-
khtunistan and urged the Govern,
ment of Pakljitan to abstam from
mterventlOn m Pakhtunlstan ter-
ntory so that 'the situatIon in
flus part of the world may not be
further aggravated .
. ' .
KABULTI¥ES-
Gomulka Says·
Khrushchov Had· Told
II.itil·Of Res'ignation
WARSAW, Poland,' Oct. i8,
(APJ.-Poland's leader Wladyslaw
Gomlilka said Saturday that Ollst-
ed SOVIet PremIer Khrushchov
had told him: a year ago he .
thought of r~SlgnIDg hIS iunc-
tlons. .
"I was therefore not astonished
by the" news from Moscow," Gom-
u1ka contmued
...the main thing is that the 'po_
IIcy of the Soviet Union will re.,:
mam unchanged al.cing the lines
declared .by the 20th and 22nd
congresses of th"e SovIet Commu-
nIst Part\·... .
Gomulka spoke at a mass r;lly KABUL. Oct 18 -Mr. Lager;:-
organIsed In \Varsaw to meet the tedt, UNESCO {'xpert 'on school
H1Jngarian leaders
superVlSJon and Inspection deliv-
He spuke. at length' about ered a lecture on scHool Inspection,
Hunganan PremIer Janos K:idar and admlOlstration ilnd the need
and other HungarIan 'party leaderq 1 for developmg and revIsing school-.
\"Isltlng Poland. He ~poke at curnculat: the lecture wa? arran-
leng:h abC:lut PolIsh-Hungarian ged 10 tlie Department of S<'hoal
trade and to\"ar'd the end of hIS Inspe'ctllm In the MInIstry of Edil-
speech t.u·rned tel the recent events catIon yesterday afternoon. ,
!IT Moscow. Mr Lagerstedt said tllat, the
He saId. . Because of the pOSI- role of .Inspectors In raising the
Hon the Soviet UnJOn has In the standards of educatIOn, dev~loo­
worJd-eYery change 10 ,Sovlet 109 teaching materials and imp-
le<ldershlp 15 more widely dlscus- rovmg teach 109 methods .wa5 a
sed than changes m Western gov- :very Important and effectIve oni'.
ernments But every change has The leclure was attended uy the
a reason The Changes 'in Soviet Chief and offiCIals of thi't Dapart-, '- -
timon are an lOternal matter' of ment SALE OF COMPLETE
that country. There were reasons , . ,", .HOUSEHOLD
why the' Central, Committee of FtJRNISHINGS
,the Soviet party accepted Khru- Large Jirga Reaffirms .
h ." d S If D t "t" ...Fronr SU{lday, October ·18s .coav. reSignatIOn espne hIS e - e ermlna Ion I I'd' R f . t R'
, . b t h S' 1 nc u 109: e ngera or; angegreat ments ..u ~ e oVlet .KABUL. Oct 18 -A report fIom Water 'Heater, China. Silver: Ml~'
Central Commlttee IS the only Wurukzai In .Northern lndepen- I rrors: Heaters. Radio and Reeor-
.on.e 10 w-elgh the ImpQttance, of 'dent PakhtunIstan saus- that' the d
h d ' J er.t 0i!: grOUn s ' . ri'cent large jirga of Wuru!;zai~ulka continued.. "Every trtbe held under the. chaIrman,
CommunIst· Party IS soverel~n and ship of Mr Jannat Gul Khan at
,responsible for decisions .made for Mazanna. tnbal leaders de-liver-
it,s -country." . ed speeches reaffirming' their de-
, Gomulka mentioned· Brezhnev's terminatIOn to contInue their
friendly f~lings toward Poland struggle for the nght of self·de-
"His brother, an engineer, worked I termmatlOn of the people of Pa-
for many years in 'Poland's Nowa khtunIstan. They stated' once
Huta Steel Plant, helping our again that every saCrIfice wI,!1
technicians." said Gomulka. . be made to attain thrs goal.
'.
-'
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Lab'our Lead~r':'" Chinese People's'J"ipublic
{CoI1td: froIQ page I}· . 'M" :k' ·A --. '·t· .Of A B' bga\'e tqp pnonty. to calling:in ' ,ar ,s· CqUlSI lon· '. om
hiS. ':mner cabinet~ f?r an urgent, , ",' . ..., TOKYO,. Octo~r, J.8, (AP).-'~rye!hof the -nation s .~conorruc CHINA :.Saturday jubilantly celebrated' its acquisition of'l:;;~:tne\\' labour gove-tnment's • 'man's deadliest weapon-the atom oomb ·'an. important
(,\'erall majenty in the ffollSe of achiev,ement, in strengthening natiOlial def~nce, an importapt
CommoIl.S last night officially be- cOntribution to the defence of wiJrld peace," said the official
came four \4' '. paper "People's Daily" in a special editiiJn. .
The I.ast result d!!,clared in the "VlctOry of the Chinese com-I known fOr. some time", the state-
i~64 general election showed that" munist' Party's general line a VIC- ment said..
1he Cons~r"ativ,es retained their- tory of" the' Chinese people in Her Majesty's government is,
hold on Argyl~ a Scottish cons- relying {ln .their own strength" J nevertheless, deeply dIsappointed
,lc-l:Jency . said Premier' Chou en-Lal and ' that the ChIDese.> should have de-
ConservatIve 'candIdate M.A.C. JIlemb"ers, of the Standiilg Qam- cided to do so in face of world
"9ble held Argyll with a f!lajo- 'mlUee of ,the .NatlOnal People's Clpim0l! and the hO}>es raised in
nt:, of 515'7.. ThIS. put . Labour's Cmigress'called into extraordinary the tests ban·treaty.. '
:inal overall lead .Iii the 63o,:sea,t sessIon.. ~NuClear . "'test success,"
• H<'use of:Commons at four. read signs' posted at bus stops,
The state 'of the-. parties: . , factories and government offices
Labour .. '317 . in the 'ChiIil!se Ca-pit'll.
~ Conservative 304·-A. VlctOr;y of Mao Tze-Tung's
Llberiil. , :9 ltJinking·',. said 'the Communist
Others. nil. .Hong Kong newspaper We,n WeiPa-:~" gams and losses in· the Pap; asserting ,that ':Arilerkan
e1eetlOn wJ;tic.h ~rought 1.0 power Imper~alism'and Russian revislOn-
Harold Wilson s Labour Party 1St ,Nikita' Khrushchov" had look-
.:;fter 13 years in opposition (here- ed down 'on China as an unCler-
:ore . remained .unalti'red since developed country incapable of
!",t !Ught. manufacturing nuclear 'weapons
-. They ar~. The ,Chinese ·.jubilatlOn -was
l (>!1servat',Ye • snared by certam natIOns; imtial
: gam,s;>, .Iosses· 61. reaction 'was favourable In 'NoI:th
abour Vietham N.th Korea AlbanIa
. g!!ins 61, losses '5 ana' fro,ft the Gommii~ist parties
, LIberal , • of Indonesia ,and Japan
gams' 4, . 10sses.2. . But' to the majority of the
Olhers . world's natJOns. 'more than 100 of
'gams OIL 10sses·2 which bave adher~d to the partial
I Aggrega~e votes for mam pa-r- nuclea'r test" ban .(reaty.· the
l.es and others' wJth 'per~entages Chmese bomb could produce two&~ total \'o.t.es COSt ·were. ,Immedlafeiy. important l'y-plo-
, ConservatIve 12,002,407 votes,43 ducts.' .
eel' 4 per centc . ' 1 The spread, or proliferatIOn of
Labour 12.205;576 Votes ~ dec 1 nuclear weapons: a gevelopm~nt
per cent , . ... . 'whlch the Urilted. States. BntalO
LIberal 3,093,316 votes 11· dec 2' 'ahd the' Soviet UnIOn sought to
)Jercent . .. '.. head off by agreemg to halt theIr
, Others 34B,91~ yotes 1 dec 3 per testmg programmes.
cent '. '. 2 The 'entry 'of. the. Chmese
. And fo: the same.-constituencies 'People:s R~public into the Umted
I? Ihe 19;>9 gene~al election totals NatIOns.
and percentages v.·exe:·, ' .' :Though 'Chinese cOnstruction of
d Co~servatl\'e 13. 750,875 VOles .49: a nuclear weapon IS regarded as
ec .., per cent _., an'extraordin'ar¥ achIevement. ex,
Labour 12,216,172 vDtes.43 ill>c B per1s say that· industrially-adv.anc-
peLI cent. " .. 'ed nations could, do so WIth flttle
Iberal 1.640,760 V6tes .5 dec 8 real dIfficulty
per .rent ' ". . 'In Asia, DOlh Iridia and Japan
Others .2-56,845 votes 1 gec- 0 per are mdustrially poweiful enoughc-e~t. '. '" to be'able to build a bomb JaJl.an·
otab; of e)ectorates and votes whose. postwar economic progo
clst. and _per-centage. poll were' ress.ha: made It one of !he leading~7e~_torate~ ~5.~~894,. 307; yotes' lndustpal:-nations, .could under-
7 C00.213. pol. I I dec 0 per "cent take '!on unport"ap! .follow-up firog-
. ompared "·Jth. the fol.lowing 'ramme to make po.ssession of the~~, s~m-e t:(jnstJtuencies- at 1959 . bomb.
- neral elecnon. Officially, the' Japanese govern-~lectorat-es 35.397.304 ment has niade it known that if~o,te~ 27.862'252 '. has po intenti()O .to mev-e inM the
1 011 .8 ~~ec., pe~ .cent., nuclear weapon,s.-field no\,; But
'r.' ~ .the 6~6 ,constl{uencll!s . coo-. pressure rna)' ·bUlld,"·said. Doctor
i;"ee by batn Conservative and Masatoshi Matsush,ita; Chairman
"aabour. In ,thl~ a,nd the 1959 gene.. oJ the NatIOnal c;ouncil against
:,/ ~le<;tlOns, ~ercentageS of". ag-, AtomIC and "'Hydrogen weapons,.~ .ego te votes cast represent a for Japan to <10 so now that Pek.
~\.\ Ing compared . \\"ith 1959 of ing nas the·bomb. . GHA'FFAR KHAN'S SON!,\~ec I_per cent from Conserva_ India, .too, 'has said pul:iliclY'lt ADDRESSES .1\1EETlNG
tD Labour - ". 'would not consider building alohnsonToS'" k .,bomb even if:.china" detonated KABUL.Oct.l8.-Areportfrl,m
r' ,pea 'one. But this position could con- Peshawar In -Central· 0ccupl"d
<Co'td ceivably be altered should it feel PakhtuOlstan says ·that a .publtc
n . from page IJ . 't If, '. h meetIng Was recently held In Pe-
sulJal;ons'with the N/l.TO.- aHies, ~~~ once mo~e t reatened by shawar cIty at .which. Khan. Ab-
irlcluQlOg th" new Britlsh.govern_' .]\; nese a~ml~s: -: ..;' , : dul Wah Khan.' son ,of Khan Ab-
me.>nt. on Ihe .new international : .. 1eanwhile, Brltam.s lle\\ La-I dul Ghaffar Khan presided~I uatlOn .' . bour %overnrIJent declared that. . The meeting attended by a 'Iar"e
.These consultations, would 'take ~hma s first nUcl~ar tes! ~>.'PI0- number of Pakhtunistani nation-
place at· meetings at .the state' de- slon ~'ould not"l.tre~ the- mIlitary alists. was addressed by a number
partment and .through 'normal sltt.latlOn:m AsUl. . . of speakers on the freedom move-
d-Ip,lomatlc c~anne1s..' . A spectal go~ernmept sta~em~nt ment and the Tight of self-aeter-
_ AmlnIstra..tlOn sources indica'ted sald tbat,lll Vlew.. bf the. massIve . minatlOn
that Senator Barry Goldwater . nllclear power . 'and defence sys-
th~ Republlcan Presidential cao~ terns' avaHab1e to ihe Western' al-
dlea-le. would n9t be .among: .the' liance no foreseeable develop-
C?I·J.gressional leaders due at the ment or nuclear capacity by the
. 't', h!te HuuS!' Dn :\fonday. "., Chil)ese could, significa~tIy'affect
T/)e se/Jafor has refused PreSI- the balance .of mHifary power.
der:t Johnsons offer to' snppl\' '
l:rm with intel1igenee bnefIngs on The 'statement was personally
~ II .. Lntemational situati:on, but --approved by Harold WilsOn with-'
. "11ici,,is said .the off€r remained, in 24 hours of hiS becoming PrllTIe
~,pt'n :~ he cared 'tl) change hIS Mimster .-
mind. , .' '-, It 'saId the' British government's
attitude to the nuclear tests ban
:llOSCOW, Oct .1B.-Mr. Shaha.. treaty remained unchanged as also
la-my. Ambassador of Afgba!lJstan. fhelr determ'inatlOn to meet their,
In :lloseO\\' gav-e 'a dinner to celeb- defence commitments in ·South.
.rate His '.lajesty the K1ng's ljirth: East ASia: .
day~ , '. The government confirmed'that
Th . d d 11'.' Pa'll'an', the Chinese- test was carried out.e guests mcw e - in, the atDmosphi're and was a
ski. the Soviet Dep~ty Prirpe M'i~ c'low yield device". -
D1ster.- hlgh-rankmg Soviet offi- Th - t f the c·h' •
Is d b f th D· I e capacI yo. mese ",0cIa .an mem ers 0 e IPO:· eil"ect·sucb·.an explo.sion. has been
miltlC C-orps' m Moscov:.
/.
